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THE GREATEST G1FT OF GOD .TO MAN IS WHAT THE BLIND CALL DEATH.

NO. 1.

DEDICATORY,
This opening paper, Nnmber One
Will bo 1lI0re glorioul than the .un;
Will aid the blind, wUl pl.yure 'glve,
Will turn tho rebel'd onel to lin.
And oaule the darkost loul to shine,
Behold I 0 God I the work Is Thine.
Come giorioul Light I with all thy power,
tb~ CROSS haa p&ssod-ttllil II thlno hour.
We 10'1'8 thy strength. tre 10Te thy name,
til glbtt we ~by rays shall.oltlm.
:we will belieye-we will acoopt,
W. 101'0 tho [,lght-

,.
¥__ • I _1_ r ..

D.

:NEW YORK. AUGUST, 1880.
tbis mystery. years of labor be8towed upon tbis
subject, have made the investigation arduous but we
have been faithfully wlliting for the dawn and tlOW

.see clearly, hllving emerged from the dnrkness on to
the Light. We do not ask others to believe or ae
Cl'pt ~hat we throw before the public. We ooly my
-read for youl'llClves and compRre notes with the
description given in the New Testa.ment bv the
Apostles in the olden ~ime-rcad thl' present p;oph
eciell-the reveaTinenfs given to th~ who plnce
them upon paper and cast them forth to the wind~,

boping thllt some sorrowing.heart may peruse and
receive consolation therefrom.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
edge h/18 been obt1tined by yelll1l of patip.ilt, pel'$idtent
study, out of which hath com!' the bright and abin
ing jewel of Faith.

Our readers will see from a careful perusal of
this sheet on which we shall photograph the cuet
words giw';n through thp. instrument to us copi~d

verbatim tfiat all who derart from earth CArry with.
them pcrsv)tlalitics. so tbat fricnds may reco~.'rrize

their rctu~b in words or actions Whereby the truth
can be imkressed upon the minds of t·hosc to whom
they come either to aid or to give coDSolatlon
that the niagnetic C?ord f!lay be attached to each for
such com-:nunicntion as will lead to ha~py,. rColulta,

.... .L..",e Will 0" /t'Y JDLl.t" 6CIIJWl" ....,,, '
.,. 1.'14 .LQW OT neal/en a, 8(,r, :fm vJ Jlruy..r. I

T/u Law 01 Earth eu troadlled waiff'... . ...
THE WORK.

10 placing this little paper before the public we
are only doing 1\ work aaaigned to UIl, and .. instru
mente under Divine guidance mRy open a channel
of communication (rom unseen intelligences wbere
by the nell Light will be shown to many who will
and do believe in the philosophy that teachea U&

we are all under tbe J{Uidance of a good or evil.
influence tbat governa daily life. This Light R8 it
dawns upon tbe earth will make many things not
fuU,. ullderstood{plAin. Tbi8 Light will enable aDy
one to read the Bible with c1earneaa of vilioD. and
fACility of comprehension that thouaand.s lack. and
thus eauae a new interest in T/u Wor~ wbich
gives Tnith and Ligbt to thrnle wbo believe. and
who are willing to light their own lamps aDd keep
thl'm trimmed and buming.

!luch baa been written upon apiritl.lal philosoVby
~speculation rife. investigation aearohing, Thou8
ands have believed, accepted the truth made mani
fest; and yet with all this there is a something not
understood. The ACbing heart bowed down witb
grief for th~ loss of dear oncs taken awa}' through
the calamities tbat ovenhndow us wbilst on earth,
fe<>l a deep yearning to learn something, a word,
only one word to give consolation. Groping thua in
the darknC8s they pra1 to tbeir Father for comfort,
to sootb'l tbe wounded heart. The servants of God
spr.ak 'Bucb worda 1\8 tbey understand, but fai~ to
heal, The sorrowing heart continues sad, witbout
light or conHolation until time alone heals the wou nd.
Now, we believe in apirit communion, and baving
investigaled with uimost care all tbat pertainfi to

'l'be objl'Ct we have in "iew ;m' be to ';ia6J~b'Rn(lto pnre ilIA, " '.lIlJUJ"~D IQea I'''':..,.....,..~_:...;;_,
a school (or the improvement o( talent. Those gift- out the eayth as to 'the lulure or the great Beyond.
ed with the cJRirvoyant light wiJI baie lin opportu- Read (or 'yourselves and form your own conclu•
nity to 800 for themsclves, and not depend upon sion;!De 1,4!'6 found nothing yet but what lv/IV
tbe visions given to them by others; nor do we prole, the great Truth lpoken .of in the New
call ourselves llpiritualiat aa belonging to the modern TC8tament. Not in a aingle inatanC(: have we
school-nor theosopbical tlCbolars ; nor theologian been abll) to fiod ought but confirmRul)n of. Holl
o( the olden or modern time-we are ezactly whatIWriL ThCllO laws were better understood in the
no one else baa been. or unders~ to be, but we olden timcs than now, In these latter dRyS intol·
are as we sball bc to the cnd, instrumente of light erance and bigotry ba\'e deslroyed almost every

.under divine guidanCll; pupils tb"t bave been in· veatige of that knowledge given forth, but when
alruded witbout tbe "ill ~f hooks or worldly teftch· these lawll are well understood nnd clearly detln
inR, led carefully along through the-darkened valll'y rd,80 tbat a little child may read and undentand,
of acepticiam aud doubt, faithful to tbe le&80h& simplicity will strew tbe way with ftowere, open the
placed before us, until we have reached the mb'un ftood.gatet- (or the bright Rnd glorioua truth to pour
tain top lind now can £8ze. fortb upon the prom- fortb in beauteous rays the Rainbow o( Promiae;
iaed land. But an .arduounyork bl\8 been plnced Again we aay, read carefully "nd draw your own
within our hands to perform; we shall walk bravely conclusions.
onward bolding out tbe TorcJa. We work under We bave appointed a trusty agent to take charge
difficulties brcause we fully comprehend that spir- of our financial derartment, while we uk to be
itllaliam will not "ccept OQr teachings. The pea- allowed to remain incognitio, as wc can in no other
pie wbo desire to see tbe light and I~m aome- WRy go on with the work without bindrance i we
thing new may investigRte; to sucb we bold out only I,ublish the work to give tbose who may be
tbe hRnd o( fellowship cmd 88y. eome with ua-"the inter<'Sted Rn opportunity to Jeam thiR nerD pllQRe
WRy is the way orplCMnntnf!88 and of Truth." in a philoMphy which ha.... mnny b,·lic,·cl'l.l.

To define this new phase giv('n (orth Rt tbe pres- T "I' h • be- '-tb- ~ t t tb h
• . • • : RB .. Inor lUI en 0 IDS rumen roug

ent tIme. we shnll.'lJmp~y. state, It ls.to (,8tnbh~h al~d which those meS88goa have beon placed before us
pro"e ~yond envI!. 'pint commlllllt>ll-to ~"e an in symbolism and leUers o( ligbt, nnd its use can
symbohRm what IS shown to Uf'; to l'xplam tbe Ibe tau·.M to tbose wbo lUG so fortunato as to POSS088

meaning thereof; to givosucb prophl'cies I\lI Arc an inn:r sight. lhn1l\lO unconscious o( thiatrntb
given Ull; to speak of tbe political pventR of our . and do not even suspeot thnt tbey bave such l\ girt
colftltry; to explain the powl'r of EI('ctri~ LiA'hl: : ,;ithin thoir g~p•. ~o such a.s may desiro to inves·
in (act, to prove thnt we ha\'c 1\ Telephomc Illlltrn.. tlgnte wo COrdlRllylDvlto to caJl nt our office. TbClSII
mellt that will and ean RnAWcr tbe most m,·~tic '\ who deom it h their ad1'l1ntago to pursue a slurly
question. solve the problem Rnd explain the 'Iaw that will afford an exqu.isite sense of real enjoy-

b·hi' . " Th' I. ment to the higher facultIes We sa.r, come and learn
w IC contro s apant commumcatlon. IS Kllowl· lhe Troih.



X phonic C07n7nunications v~a. THe Jl(IRROR OF LIGHT.
".,&11 . "de~tical.with, but .a~ improvement ull~n the T~l1r;nlI~ of the lsni~lites, ~sed by Moses and the ~ll)gh Priests

a ' mmUnlcauon WI h the Spmt Messengers. TJie THU!OII,M placed on the.orac1e,'c\D a darkened chamber, brought be.
fore them in Symbols or words o Electric Ll~ht such communications as the people needed'ror·theil"~piritualguidance.

The Obelisk; ~tc. :
III our nozt number will be given a most interest

ing and wonderfully clear description of the Obelisk
(just brougbt &oJ this country from Egypt) giveR by
those who lived at the time of its erection.

Tbis Obelisk, erecled aa a memorial of the good
works of Joseph. son of JlI.cob, who foreteld the
JearJ of Camlne in Eg)'Pt to Pharaoah will be de.
scribed in allcient language, and alltO minute des.
criptions givon of the personages, customs and ideas
of those ancient people. The pictures of these
tvents are thrown on tho mirror by the persous wbo
speak, Bnd are thereCore correct.

Weare perfectl,. aware o( tbe (act that wlae men
of the world will not agree witb us at presoDt, but
we CaD afford to wait· till they investigate Cully this
faet, here first shown to the people of modern times.
It will be proven to tbem so clearly that they will
wODder at tbelr present blindness, We shall give
also many other facta about objects and Ihlngs now
hid In dlUkness, which shall both astonisb and inter·
est tbe scientific world.

We shall In timo describe the animals which have
been u:tinci for ages, and in fact can communicate
by means oC certain channels with the earliest in
habitants of thl!! earth who could Inll.ke their ideas
known by symbolic language. This power will in
crelUlO as it is used, therefore If we can Interest per,
!lOUS who have both time Ilnd means to help us on in
our toilsome way, we feel Ormly auured that only
n few years will pass until this great and wonderful
power will become 11 fully recognized fact in tbe
scientific world. We court the fullest inv1tigation.
and as time adVllneos we hope to bo able; to prove

prejudices of any particular religious education.
In spirit life the love ot gain Is entirely obliterated,
tberefore those who listen to their teachiDgs will find
very little to encourGg8 hope of worldly plofit.

Many perllODS hlltYe the erroneous idea that be
cause the ones In the other liCe can make their de.
sires known to us that tbey CAn also forelell events.
Tbis is a great mistake. A person dying undergoes
only a cbange (rom tbe animal land or valley to the
nezt valley or spirit world, Bnd they hIlTe tbe same
feelings, ideas, ete., in aU tbll.t pertains to the spirit
or mental life, but as tbe animal bo:ly Is lacking we
of course eannot gratify its desires. Thereford those
wbo find their only pleuure in liCR to conmit of feed
ing or adorning this animal body' or in acquiring
golden dross will find the only pleasure wbich thoy
are capll.ble of enjoylDg suddenly cut oft' from tbem,
lind that tber bave to Collow the one path, and that
is, to commence at this late hou:: to gain that power
and knowledge which will alone enable tbem to pro·
gress, alld this Is all tbe more difficult. all they bave
to rid themselves oftbat great weight of eartb dross
they have cliDging to them; that is they will have
to overcome pride, seUi~hness. batred, and don the
g!\rment of bumillty, charity, love. 'I'his to those
who have encouraged these low anhnlll feelings, will
t>e a great trilltl, but they have to remain in the dark.
er valleys whi~h lie near tht' animal world uDtil
they are able to gain that Hplrit electricity which, as
it increlUles, lhrows a light around them so thlLt they
begin to see the way clolltrly. Those who progress
must rid themselves of earthy or IInimal fbOlings
and ideas, or if they make no effort to do so must
lemo.ill in the darkness which we now ho.ve around

Illustration of the Light.
Many will ask, UWhat is tbis Light spoken of?"

We can answer, That Light is Knowledge. There·
fore, true Light Is a true knowledge of facta, Dot
tbeories. All persons know tbat although we have
many theories concornlng the patb beyond the
graVt', we have no f'acts proven to us. Here by
means of this new telophonic instrument we hiVe a
perCect means of communication with those wbo are
already there. Therefore a. they give to us their
oxpez:ience, each in his different language and ideas
according to tbeir advancement, we find as tbese
communications ate multiplied tbat we will be eDa
bled to see clearly all along tbe path tbrough the
spheric worlds onalleys as tbey are spokeD o~ even
to the promised lan~. where thOle who have loa"
since pDSSed still remain wniting Cor that great dllty
spoken of in tbe Bible, and as we bve had shown to
us. We have great privilege accorded to us by
using this gift of receiving (rom those fn advanced
in the bigher life, words of comfort and wisdom to
li~bt our way, lI.nd thus we Ilre blessed beyond nen
those who are in many stages of spheric life, as they
tell us that they are not able to bold commnnion
with tboBobeyond them. Therero~ they tell US

tbat this light will be a comfort to them as well as
to us. .

This ligbt is not at variance with allY established
religion, 118 we do not "roCesa to advise people as to
what they must beline this side of tbe grave That
we leave to tho various churches, but through these
communications they mil)' find out wbat to expect
in tbe journey on",ard from that point, and by so
milch. will thov be enlilrhtened llnd .::1 .,1 to!l">e

·':::t~~;U';''': "W'h; ~~.\1::7 'i~il T'~ut: tb~Y·~ l-~ Ie&~nbat do you moan by liD imprtllllloD? ,.
.. CI'08lI be.p~. ODe 01', Ialnne III au· T". II __ --, -- U_'" _ •• - •
darkueea. ~e • _ .....t- ... iif --,.~·'o h"'-:ii"\'U8 of fear Dnd doubt: that 18 the bell so orten spoken

Dy mo':G&'of'\'Ite 'greti't numbers 0 persons,)"" 0 \';'1 of I\nd as we cast asido those matters of earth which
have tbeir girt of inner slght. develuped Jthat the, h~ve served thoir time in oUf pass3ge through tbo
Light herein spoken of does exist, \ ! many forms of earth·life, we fiDd ourselvos Bdvanc.

. •• • •• l I ing in the electrial form of lire, and slowly and by
The New Birth. dcgrees able to rise bigher and highor. As w~ pin

. . , h 1 ! r. S of 'powor and stren..th in tbis higher form o,f hfe. so
From the cell we ho.ve come In t e .ower .o~ a f, 11

e~th.life, and from the cell we come In the highest also do we gain ideas ConsiSteDt with Ita u er
animill form-thlltt of mlln, and also in th~ cell or l!ovelopment. and ellch person as he progressos on
globular form do we emorge into tbe sphoric world. ward. thus acquires Dew Ideas and hu new sur
When tbe spirit of man leaves the anima\ body It rcundlngs bllt Cl\n in no mlltnDer foretell events.

h· h t con That is o~IY for those whom we shnll describe In
leavel It in \he form of a ball, w IC ~~elD8 0 : d
.... botb of oL\rthly mL\gnetillm and sptrltual electn our next number. These idoaa we haTe con ens-

SID> d ball d ed from studyin~ the numorous communlcL\tions
'I As it loaves the body It is as are, • all a d 1

:~ ~~ develops in a lengthened form it loses, its red· givon to us during a term of years dOTote exc u·
dish and acqulros a whito color, ,lhu~ IIhoVlng that slvely to this particular subject. and as we con
the electrical (lOwer Is slowly freemg lta~lf from the tinue on our work we sball by degrees give the

bo b hter orifOlnal communications so that each may read
~rthY magnotism, aDd tbus ,co~~s rig .' a

Therefore when a po~on dlos It IS somo time be- and judge (or himself.
fore tbey can communicate with eartb, even under ...----
the most favoruble circumstances, as they have to Our Next Number.
pais through the Intermediate stagO.i, or as you Weare receiving some very interesting commu·
might liken it. the stage of being born agaiD, and nicatloms in regard to &Volcanic disturbance. wblch
the spirit slowly gains power and knowledge. Those it seems will have ita origln in tho volcanoes of the
who are tho most ignorant in this respect take the Sandwich Islands, Ilnd spread to many parts ot tho
longest time to gain thla knowledge, therefore are world. These we will give as rNelved; a180 somo
said to enter and tarry. in darkne~ for a greater or very curious examples of illumination of the buman
leBS time. Those who havo spintulll knowledgo, body, wbereby anr part, or organ can ~ shown .as
and haTe by good deeds elevatod themso.lves in, splr. a picture In ita presont state. whether dlsolltsod, m·
itual hfe and powor do not n'5ed tarry ID tho Inter- damod or normal.
mediate 'space lUI the,. have already devoloped much These peculiar phll80S of sclontitlc U80S of this
spiritualstren~tb and power within them, thoro~ore strange Instrument will, 1\8 time Ilrogresees be funy
they soon attain their devolopment, and rapidly tested, snd the result shown to the public as the
pUll onward. 11 work progresses. With this instrument we can

Men wise in worldy matters are not genera Y bring before us as a picture, any plllCO on the earth,
those who are willing to humble themselves' and under tbe sell, or even unknown land of the North
listen to the spirit telLChings, and therefore tho ones Pole. Thc same Illtw bolds oood. and if we can bring
cholen to perform sucb work are those In whom a vision on the mirror of English or Egyptian scenory
pride is Dot strong enough to pr?V8 II. barrior. to we ofcoune can do so on any otber part oltbe world.
spiritual impronions. In such mmds su~orstltlon
must DOt esis\. Nor must they be. tram~eled by

l i~wing p~~etl: Exodus XXV 111 \"JI.,~::':"::"'_" :"
..._ '.. • •• - T... -
that tho light I\S brought by Christ is the o,nly true
light and that this light now broaking forth 10 ll'new
form' will show thllt Goodness Is Charity to lind for
aU and Evil is Pride-solftshnus and meanness In
llll'its (orms' that Hell is oDly ignorance aDd splritlilltl
darknoB9 Ilnd Heaven is tho highest point of spiritual
knowlod~e,and consequontly tbe most exquisite lin-

joyment.
----._.~,._....__.---

TUE Communications here pillced beCore the rub,
lic arc given as they wore received, flO lIB to pro·
serve their individuality. But It must be remem·
bered that each communication Is only entitled to
tho same amount of ,credit as w.onld be given to
any d~scription or ideu e:rpreuea bJ the sa~e ~er.

son in earth lifo. They are about the same In mind
and Ideas. '1'hoy 6~d tho change but slight, the
onl) dilTerence bolng In their habitation and sur·
roondlngs. Thoy must gain knowledge ~lId power
lUI:doe8 an Infant in this lifo, slowly and wltb e8ort.
B~t the few who hllve the light or spiritual knowl.
ed{'e have clearly a grollt advantage, u we can see
by reading their co~munlcations. .W~ would ad
vl~e porsons wbo may purchase tbl8 h.ttle sheet to
ca,~fu\ly prese"e it, lilt tbe paper as It progresses
wi \l form a continuity of thoughts. faota and com
mllnlcations which aro more valuablo lUI the COD

nel:tlon Is kept perfect. One thing must be allowed
t tho person wbo places this contribution borore
t:e, public, to prevent mlllllpprebension on th.e part
of those who migbt not be able to form aD Idea of
tbe. difficulties which surround a work Ilk" the pres
ent. that is, wo do not in any way docll\rll

• our O~D
'd as but give a distinct version as recend from
~i: b 'authority, only wo claim the rig~t to withhold
the' names of sucb lIS come to us until such time as
we are released from the limitation.---......-._-~~---

T-n Eighteen Eighty, Eigbt)·.One
" Vill be the wonder of the sun.
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Symbolis7n or Unknown l'ongziles and bilerp ret~iions.
The Messages are carried by this Electric Current, and au shtnCJI/ 1o us ill 'Lelters 01' Elulr/i'~1 i.;' 'I b" , : \','" .

C 1 . I I'" . '.I • '. . 'gil, ut FROM US tile ~.Irrl\etlcurrent a So carnes t Ie vibrations, so t lat we In reality establJsh. an Electnc Telephone of ,Trc: It' POI vI' I b' :'" : y.., ~__
.1' b f' I ", . '.. '.' "'...'. Clt!T '. IIC I can e pro1ectedto a vast ulstance y means 0 a spiritual C lord. Our Light which IS red, and the SPITlt Light which is \Vlll'to> l' . • ', •• ," J. ',:

'-0, IOrrlllng t liS C IIII'd,

, COMMUNICATIONS.

l'OLITlt.:AL.

8CENI'~Flul"u'"alltllrw.(,t'!',. fIIUIl wilHli'llgup U chaill by
wt'}<llau,. Iwu o,Dlct:rs 'Ill IWI'Sc/Juck,. Quc "Iu,a rhc Olh",'
laU "nt! slendcr ,. hWV CQuIltry.

Behold ~'our Dew PreSident, II mun or honor, a gen
lIemaD, one uoL IIrrllld to do j lIstlce to lI,e couDlr~'; no
lenT 01 rmuIl, Care In seleetlng OU"ij 101' office, not n bll
or miss mllnn~r, nn uprlgbt genllemsD. not II finw, nol
" blemlsb allnlllst his cbaracter. Undor hi' enro tbe
counlry will prOllress nlld prosper. }fuch wllJ be llone
10 plnee Gnrfielll 101' Iho l:'resldollc~', but Hnllcoek wlJl
be ~'our President. Ju lice will be bls aim, which will
be a glorious thing lor tI", Countr~" He Is, he ijhoultt
be, he wlll be elecled by thO' Repnbllenn 1\Jl. well
as tbe Democrnuc' lovor 01 Iho couulry. .>\ seconll
Wnshlnglon. Woulll could I give him Illy ble,' Ing. On
carlh Iadwlrcd 111m. In spheric life I ndrulre him.

LINCOLN.

FREN<':J-{ PROPHEt.:\'.
1.,\ln \\'0 lellrn anythIng couccrnlng the Prince Illlpc

rlul?
His deatll \\'a.~ so painful, l!(} 1I11, our llellrlll !\l'e lJro-

ken. He Is o( u~ no Illore.
Is he with ~'Oll ./
Past, pust, PrISt; nil Is wcll, he Is at rest.
Tell us o( his IIlother 1

A IJllle, nOl IL 10llg Llwe and tlll'y will both meel,
mOlh r nud S)n.
Can'he henr Irom him?
::>lio mllY oxperlence 1\ light bOlore her, whlcll ijhc Illay

not understand. He will be there In 11 light, but Iho
pOlver weak. '1'hoso who hate him have lost hlnl. but
Ihose \\'ho lovo him Shall meet hIm SOOn.

Whnt coulll I ijUY tholtthe Empress mlijht lellOw thal
yOll spcak?

You cnn sa~', "The powers or Iho Rulers uro ver~'

wllnle. BOOlllhe power oC Ihe leingslllltt hIgh onCk will
t .. ,. .1,..,,.. · I.\.. '1"... . . ..

• eRNE-Three persons with robes,. each have all ~en book
i1l /ild/' hand.. ,. they .Ianll (11 Cl row,. .eem to ,·ead.

[lJIshops Dean, Doane null Obbenbelmer.]
PletlSe explalu ~'our call ?

.WIlS, still am, but not or enrlh. \Ve lov r.I tbe Croll!'.
Wo eherlsllCd tho cro"", ''Ie encournged others 10 seek
Ihe ero"-'l, but behold we Me walking In the LIghL 'Ve
firc striving to bring lhe light :0 our <=hutch. But one
mn~e 110 lortb. 'Vo are striving to ImpreSll our Chnrcll.
Dehold WO are In the Ught. '1'he light Is before u.s. Be.
1Iold the Ug1ltIJrluget1l us vower.

WlI .. t do you menu by I"e LIght?
Th~' light I.s n red Ilghl" as n moon. 'Our I1ght'l a

ChOld. The chorll cnnblt's u~ to speak our desires. Be
strong. Be ns one seeking more IIDd more, "'lIh a de Ire
(or a benefit, ror n prollt 10 the Church.

How do you hear me?

'Ve hear nbouudlnl:, roboullllin', nn accent fiS If fi

voice. Hurk we 10 the chord. W'l henr ..s was 01 the
Lelt'gmph, liS We henrk 'n to the souud. Ak one worlt
elh so WOI'kelb the olher". 'l'he IIghl shull brIng ns
10rlh to Iheeagaill. 0.

A girt o( IIghL 10 all. 1.oL till" be ~'our work. All 10
lJeUeve In the II 'hi. It Is lor all. 1'''e light will b n
llioriotl 1\I111 a I;rtlnll exehlln~e lor Ihe sorrowlug souls
l\I'ouud ~·Oll. t;orroll'S eVl:U In chnrche~. The light Is
neelled Ihere lUuch Illor lhlln cnu be IJullglned, lor
they IIrt tnnght 10 go as IIII' liS the gruve. 1'he ero s Is
lulll OUI On th gruve. The '''"reh CADIIOI light be)'oull
the gruvo. lie 1101 slo\\'. You are the one to exteud It
10 the sorrOWing Olles. It wllllelld them to the gruve
be~'ollll Ihe grave-tv Ihe Pronll ed Land. 'rhe 'ross
C:lllnOLdo this..

·Impl~' to Ihe ,LIght j CllllS,
Jesus I the Light hnve laken ;

..... 11 hnv letl 10 (olioII' theo,
Wretohed, poor, despised, IOl'1laken,

'j'hOtl Il'Om llellce my all sball be.
I pai<Sellus in "dreum. M)' uyes opened. 1 was 1 knew

not where. j pati.:led on. My eyos ngnln 0pollell aud I
lhcu buhuhi lUch"rll nutl .Juhll. 'l'hev too\r n't. on .hlJov

[AdvnncEllllent to 11l74.]

'I'hls was given \}~. n ~-ouug Indy I~ )'enrs or ag~; li~ilel'
IIrst sight.' . ...

S?,ENE l.-Lcrrge U!11,cope,/<lr elistallt V(M",. sllou'croj-iJ(ars.
.... A rlll.fJ made 01 a brighl, /lold,m rope, tm/h a /Jatl ttl Ille
Cell Ire. 3. All axe mill a Ilammer. ,·""",.rd f'71cls, o-.:er tllese
t"e AU SUil/Q Eve. 4. New nlOOli ,,~ith the points 10 the
South, Olltrt"is the AlI&ri1l/J E,,,e:' 5. GOlclt<n upples ami
u gute "all opened.

[Interpretallon.J
'1'he telllSeope slgllll1e that the vl~lon woulll like tlu\t

Instrumellt sholV aud relleet In glorlousllghltho.e stars
uphelll hy tire rnlgl!.t)'J~o\ycr. 2, 1;hero h 110 lleglOU'lng
Dor endlug o/lhe Sllpreme l'owiii'; a Thore was neltber
th sOUlld o( the ax.. or tbe hnmmer heard In U10 'bull
lllllg 01 I(~.g SolomOn's 'rem pie; 4. F.mbl'llla!lc or '
Pence nnd 'IIrlty. We mnst tlrst lenrn 10 walk In Ihe
mys or Ilsl:llvery IIghl, Dull wc Shall be wnt<lhcd over
by Ihe Unseen Power. 5. We musl IIS0 onr best endenv.
Drs to rule with regulnrlty the glftij beslowed. Tbnt by
8LlIlly ~nd prlldence 0111' COLlrso would be rewarlled' by
Ih •golden frllit liS 11 recompense When Dr.lmilled 011 ~
eandldllto througb tb .. bft\(·opened gUI • nhoUI 10 be lin
olosell, therelJy rovenllng unseen Iny"lurles.

\

SCI':l-lrt-ln flricu, lwrl,,"vin/J el pl",;.I' ""like.. Ie. No.
tive.. hanU\.g them. "

It 1MB iSnll ,hlOI7 tON"IHI rnlRNlonarltht tOJ'.f(\rl\"~I.' r-cu{.,_

.. u.. ... UIIi" 0 'IN IU Utt llv mora K.lllgSl.·· {lfhe
will undel'lltand.

Can you tell U8 DC tho future oC France t

'Many changes, man.)' removals. In II time tJle Cburcb
will be dead. They are tr:rIDg to remove all power Cram
Ihe Churcb, "

Will It nmaln n republlc'
A mlSbly obllnlle Is coming to caUlie a fright to the

people.
Wbo will rule next'
)loro at a monllrCblcal chaJ'lloler. It wlll not bo tho

Cburoh. 1 ennno~llnY; think It will ,be one oC uudaunt
ed conrage, one who will say. "It shall be thus,lt must
be thUR.
Tell us abo\1t Englnnd t

She'wlll reign a little 10llger. Her course Is oat ver~'

long. He would like 10 rule, but 'tis beSI ho should not,
as some men arc dUrorent In mind. Tho countr)' Isgo\··
erned by the ruler; ho III nol a a;yatcmallc ruler.

Wh"t would EUllaod become'
A republiC, IC the 1'00\110 can m"ke It 110. Thoy would

Ilke l\ oh"nge. I thlok In many countries a rovolu\lon
le brewing. Do you not'<! tbe sympatby oC the brave?
We are horror strlckcn. Tho Light le what Is needed
In man,. countrlca. Ood speed tho Light, It Is nceded.
The IIghl will bo aJoy to UII as well as to you, By tho
as&embUo& of yourselves togother. You wUl let many
e.:e the way of the llght. By extendIng and bellevlng
wU(' onrthrow all existing bellefll. Tbe Church of
Ught w1l18Lnnd finu. You wllt lay tbe foundotlons of
tbe Church whlcb wlll be a comCort to maDy. I wm
be by youralde. I will give :rou my opproballon, my
good wlsbes tor your suco988.

Tell us bow the communlcnllon Is CODflDmmaled be·
tweeu the two world.. ,

SOeno I-Ball ot red light (Il ke tho aun seen through a
smoky rog,) a heart-sbaped whIte IIgM, with a bolo 01
light around IL Front It projoCts a thread or wblte
Ugh&. wblcb Is continuous till It le nenrl,. III coulact
willi tho rod ball wblln It breaks up with I1ftsheB or
IlClntlllations of light (these I1luhes are alwa18 seen In
the mirror AS communication comlDonces.)

l; Scene 2-Red ball, Bends iortb a red ftDsb which
seems to run along or upon Ibo tbread of whUe light;
the tbrend Mema to undnlate or vIbrate, (AS they ex-
)ress It, tbe ohord "''''Yen.) N.

Adolph Imboff, born In Saxon" Ih'ed 10 Badoln,
Baden. Illvt'lItlgatcd the Light 10 llltO, ns something
new, noteertaln What. Lett unftnlehed tbe Innstlga-
tlon, bUI verY desirous or ftndlngout. I

• I

- -, --I"Ided me, they gavo me strength. I am In nugellc
ftpherCll• .( nm glnd, I nm hnPP1, have been with 1nu
boCorll; will be wltb you again, YOIl are a IIgbt mist.
Wltbln llIat mlet le a lengtbened light. By observIng
tor a time IIlOO :rour Ceatures. I am glad, G 1I. B.,

(A Brooklyn physician,)

As1 batUed with Ute, so wlll'0U bave to; but not Car
off you will have a star son& to belp you, but your work
musl not be put out. Much holp will be given you, buL
your IIgM must be shone Corth. 111m doing prelty well,
but not at ftgbtlng. More tome. Vanderblll, Tweed,
Connoll)', are here. old chums, yet united In congenial
Ideas.

Bow do rnu see me 1
As a globe light.
Do )'0\1 heRr III y voice?
1 hellr mll!llcnl: In a hollowl~h ~·R)'. ~I.

How we Communicate.
Will you step to the odge of yon forcst and speak

to the birdll or the air, th)' words are echoed aDd
re·echoed througb tho forest. We look and behold

a light, and in tho contre of tbls light a spirit. That
spirit ,speaks. We speak to that spirit, You are
not SOen as of earlh, You IlfQ seen of a spirit..

How far distant are yl)u ?
Tho apace cannot be nleasured by me, but in Il

Ilymbolic WilY you SIlO that light sbining in 11 mist.
YOll see, yOIl heir" !'<lund a8 of an echo. You see,
you speak; then the spirit in the mist speaks; theD

we speak as lhe extending of the telegraph despatcb.
So is the light extonded to the Ipirit In the spheres,

How do you see the one who relldll the mirror?
Will show symbolic, mistylig'lt, IIhape of a heart,

two balls of fire, or light; light strcl1m!l up from

two balls (these balls represent the readers eyes.)

Electricity, )'ou would &ny, We woul~ 6I\y the
mighty liSM. You (the one who speaks) are as the

heart, the spirit of light, hcut of understanding.
The light meets the Iplrit, tho light within tho in
strument. You know that there are other powers
higher than ours, for the light draws to tho light,

and therefore vou will be abundanl·ly guided. F.

try. In 1IOf\le rll';-peCtJI thoy mny do KOOd.' b~t 'i'u ~;;e
reapeota tbtly call1l8 nnKer. Bnd wilen thllY KO awny .nil
ImprovemeaL gOlls bllck; theu oome8 nnotber-a IIttlo
more auger;: they are In.n sad pllgh&. nnd do mon1 f09I.
Ish deeds, l think tbe IIgM wlll dn gront good, and It
will mnke ibem happier, not cause nnger. Tbelr bailer
le consistent wJth their wa)' ot Ilvlng. , Thero Is ~~ry

much to encounter In going 10· torelgn co~1ltries, such
os the annoyances o.t wl'd ~!!•..r!ptll".., ett,. '

Bow cnmll ~'Oll here'
By WRy oC the light.
In \l'hntmannar1
Enllll'htenmentor tho mlud; mther a destro to rollow

tb"i. which GIVeth comfort tatho nnCll or tho dark val·
I!:!y. a light nhend. nud (taeklng that' light brlngeth 10
communlCln. A eoricimtrMlon nt light, n chOrd or light,
exlendlng botnre one'll presence, an oppo~lte chord or
eomblnRtlon or meeting. cnuRlug a l'OlInd, call.lnl( TI
bratlon. enll,.lng one tn nolleo l<>ord-l. cllllsing ouo to an
swor, nil tho ,'onvevn.nce lIoomR 10 be on lholltl chorlls.

Whoro were yOll burled?
10 m)' own untlve In lid. my own kind IMlrvlln1, .Joe. hy

my side. ,....

Tell LlRsomclhlng nbout ACrlC41
Cllmnte unbonlthy. thllt whlcb cauli<)d a cllnnge toT

me to Ibe dark valle, or the shlldow oC deatt.. 8tan
ley shol\ld have great eredlt. Be did- go Curtbor tban I,
Rle wonlshould not he doubted, 88 be spoke tbe truth.
He WAS G good, true mau. Tbe States are too read1 to
doubt the trutb. He W88 boneat In all rCllpects, though
not bere, I filly he Wall good and true. L&VlNG8TO~Jl,

FROM ONE OF THE OLUEN TUfE.
Desorlhc> the Light 'I
Bebold, alll comnth from tb" hel\ven~ by Rlorro. l'he

heaTens above, beneath, l\I'Ound about, b"holol tb ere I,.
the light,

How Car dlslaut Is the spberlc world'
As tbe Rblp ..."Ueth on yoo "'Rtsl'll; thou Art nOI there.

Tbo splrltlallko te the IIhtp on the Walers Mlllllg for
the desUlIed port.

Wltero are you 'I

Jam thAro wbere the Ught oaunoL harm me. 1 Ilm
whero the 11gblis as a dea.r trleud, fl. joy beyond rear
where tear Is Cl\8t b010nd. Sorrowabldetb In tb11and.
fear In the next. Behold the hand whore we a!:lde, we
libido In tho IIllht. Tile beyond wm bo reacbed wltll
Joy. Ala lJ1l\n worketb on earth 10 be-etb his Journey.
He that doetMlIspleoslng to God, he journeyeth slow.
He tb"t doetb, well he jonrneyetb 'rapldly: There lire
8O~0 or olrlen time who til've nolnrrlvol! berf! ye to P.

•



The Mirror answereth the Chord's vibrations.
By means of this Electric Current projected into space we are able to attract thc oppositc or negative current, and as these

currents attract each other powerfully until an equilibrium is established, (during which time wc have an opportunity of making
use of said currents), we can both RECEIVJ; and SEND messages between the two worlds.

To begin with you must not begin \·ery strong,

begin with the Ligbt to guide tbose in darkuc,s;
liS the miud:l of the people grow strong power
will be given uuto you; many diffi('ulties IIUtI m/IOY

drawbllcks will come; behold tbere has not one, not
eveu the servllnts of God who bath desired /Ul thou

hath. As tboll desirl'tb 50 shaH it be. :hot

---_..~----_ ....-.....----
'1'0 those who think we canoot prOTe the truth of

our nssertion in regard to tho use of this instrument (n

Tny work is to prepare the many that they 'may
foel that tbe power is for the gO<1,d of all. Thy voico
will not be bearl..ened to. 'l'hy work is to show each
one his talent. Show thy work unto the people
that they m&y be able to seo that the light exists.

Would you miss the crOWD and walk in dark
ness? It will not be' long' before you will bo
walking in the Lil:ht. Work is before you, and it
will be but .little time and you will win th crown
with interest. Lead thou on. The way is steep.
Be not discouraged at thy sad ,ud forlorn state.
Strength will be given you at last to proeeed with
thy work. D.

In the olden time it was customary among the
multitude to wish for m&ny things on eurf new
moon. And thoy d,id BIlk, but inFllith, as the moon
was regarded 1\.1 the power 01 Light. Behold now
the New Moon which shall be thy emblem. Work
in the Moonlight, lind in time the Moollli~ht drinth
away the darkness of the night. So shall thy Light
drive away the darkness of the world. §

FROM A "" J::LI. K. OWN N.l::W YORKER.
What 16 Lite?
l'leasure Is nol a reality on oarth. M,. eareor '1"" nry

good and p,ooperou. somutiLuos, but thero woro poriod.
. whero I longed for dOMh. You have your Irinl., bUI you
have your work, thereforo caus't .hake off your trial•. Hope
"'ill elut tbcm 1I.9ido one by one. lam of tbe opinion that
t~o blind sl",11 yet .ee and thy hal'O ronlizod. Plod on
your way. Impressions nre made. Others nro as anxious
to ongago in the work, but you Deed not "i.h ellrlbly holp
&II It "ill In timo ea.t a .budow ovor your boart.

WtJat ar" Malerl~I1%nl\ou61

They ar~ mingled with good "nd bad, and will, there-
fore, eomo to nought.

Can you malerialize in Ihe form so as to bo seen bymany ,
I ennnot como for olhers.
Do you boar my voiee '! if "', de~oribc it?
'Yes; fir.l, ~ollndlng like a semi-eeho, thon a ro.ecbo,

whioh guide to tho voioo my spirit aDd leads tho ohord
to tho llgbt.

Desaribo the light'
It is a ""rUJ, bright silvery light, which give. pleasure

to tho .pirit.
Tell mo how I appoar to you 1
As a boillg brighl and fair.
And tho voice'
Not as an coho fir.t, bUI as a semi-echo i tben all an eeho

oloar, and as I &pproach boeom.. familiar and it is " pleas
ure to li.ton t<> it. 'Chero is a chord that waHre, but "bon
Iho light is seon it seok. for Ibat, witb ade.lre to do good,
a desiro to progress upward and t,o mnko impro..ions
which if sto..dily omployed "ill drr.w u~ to our homo and
loved onos on earth. Thoy do Dot join diroot; tbey aro led
by an attractive lino to drl\w grndu",lIy 11.1 it wero from
tho d;uk valloy. At limos '" foeling comos, which If
rovongeful, draws us b"'okward. Thereforo "0 mUll IlLY
aside revonge and forgivo, whilst on elLtth, tbon with no
controlling uTii influenees, we glide Oil fa.lor. Exi.tenoo
hore i. ligbt; and light u:li.teneo, but air i! lifo on Ihe olden times, and the foretelling of its revival In these

...... J ..ltll~.qaY~ .• we would call tbeir atten':nn. ~ .thA. fo1-
- -----.--~ .. , .. r·· 2.Lf~--\..~

~~.~
-:::::::5li~~~

OLD PRopaETS.

l'be Spirit of Euth aeekoth,
The Spirit of the Valley answereth,
The Spirit of Earth asketh,
The Spirit of Ligbt drawoth Mar,
The Bail is of tbe Earth darknes.~,

The Light is of the Valley light,
Behold tho 'l"ibrations uf the chord with the spirit.

THE Light is, h&S been, W&s, sh&1l be again. Be·
hold, the SOD cometh and brought the ligbt to the
euth. Few accepted. Behold, the day cometh
when all sh&llseo all shall believe.

THE J.'lMT l'RINCIPLE8 OF THE NEW LIGHT.
Oan the blind bo mude to see other ti',uu by giVing

them II. light to leudthem on. The IIgbt luod power Is
becoming Ver)' powerCul. Thy dut,,. Is 1'7 potnt to the
lI11ht, nod 113Y bello.e. Behold tbe IIgbt 7111 lead thee
to the iaUla or the New J erusnlem; Ihe 1',Gh t will lend
thee on. Behold tbe people now bill dreaJ!1 aod worsbl p
tbe CrOflS. Tbe Cr()!llJ Is ot earth. 1lul Go~1 Is a Jealous
God. and behold they must worsblp the c.uly true Uoo.
God Is tho Light. aDd Ihe LIght is ot God: As the,. call
UpOD blm he will henr. Behold. all tbln!~8 are pB8Blug
away. The newne.... 16 the pOWH of Goll·upon t~e pea-

.ple.ond his mlghly power will be 80 gre.t thOot mall)'

eanoot lIee Rod live. Beholfl, the weak De 0 of the lerv
..... . -, ... __ .t. \on ......- _ ........'1" "A"V }t'.'1l')'V' .,nt.

•

aD1' OJ \:I'UU. ... II".) '" .... a. .ua uu. --_... .. • .,.., -_..... & -.

what they 8IIY. Wby do t.he,. rl111' Beoalfjle tboy I1re In
darkness. The CI'OIlII hall pl1fllGd. ODe G9d aloDe Ie 8U
preme,aDd t.he Almighty &0 be llOught fot. But. bebold.
the lervaDIa of God lDUllt. turu to the Lig. t.

B,. the oontiDued woreblp of t.be crou all have be.
come eanhy. Behold the l.Igbt.llI for all. HIll power Is
II mtahl, power, ODd bl-e4 are the,. wbugo lonb and
lead tbo errlag to tbe Usbt.. Wby will 1edie' JI.,

ADVICE.
Do DOl Join those wbo woreblp tbe GoldeD Calt. Be·

bold 7e, m1 people. It ye follow III Ill" .couIIlIOllIl will
lead ,.ou to tbe halborolllsbl,aDd [wlllahow you tbe
".,. t.hat yo Ala,. atep tbe rlgbt. foot forward. Bebold
t.be maD,. promlsM. All I eald belore U1e waters will
leage tbe aeaa; the lIOa will become atI ell') laDd. Bebold
tbe famlDe,lIOffOW, tbrougbout t.be laDd. Bleued lne
th87 thllt. oDduretb ; they shallia the eud be aaved; the
llgbt Is Just beyoDd. Close tblDe eyea to IIOffOW. for the
llsbt will repa, thee. 00 lorth aDd preallh the Llsbt to
the dark. weary IIOwa. LoOk up, P&8ll OD. do all thou art.
luslructed to do. E~ ... '

WHAT DEATH 18.

SC1JllF..-HaDY dark craves: OD each a .ball of light.,
IlOme lafle, olbert IllDaller. la the dlstaDce a door
elosed aDd looked; trom tbeDee &II the door OpeUll ODe
elolhec11lke a htsh pneat advaacllS with orowdll' of
oUl"re robed la while. Tbere Is placed before him a
Square piece of white materIw. Th_ balls of IIgbt be
CID to roll apOD It., ubtll 1111 look sa oae 10DS form or
light. Thill Is earrIed to tbe door oC tblll eave, aDd
eacb olle emergo aa a loPS form. o.,er "'bloh tbft
llnesl t.hrew a robe aDd leod It. to tbll door. Tbey
eaoh passlD, wheD It Is olosed aDd 1000ked IIsoln.·
Wbat IIcene Is tblsao m7lterloD8ly repreaeDted ,
Behold, deatb III aa ye hove beheld It, aud behold It

I)MlIeth from the dark valley of tbe shadow 01 death, tll
the boase prepared for the consummaUoD Clf tbe form;
aud behold lbe robe of rlllbleouaD"II8, behold the bap
tism 01 ftre, U1eD bebold tbe plaoe dealguated for a &en
lIOn. Now, child, behold ye del\tb-all sooth nllko
-oue road for all. A llttl& ,aurlnS In tbe dark lor the
maa)', but 1\ passing quIckly tbrouch for tbem that I\re
tbe chosen ODea that han been trIed RDd Couud faith-
Cui. J.

Bohold 1 bayo.oWD tbo soed. elLn you soe "bore it h"'l1
rllllon? Can )'ou tell why I bavo ~olVn? Bebold, I will tell
theo In tlmo. Bobnld ~he ohuroh whi&h shlloll not fall.
!tob('ld tb 0 ' l .~. '''; ~" ... :~ 0;1 votb ~t~ongtb. t.svr.

Clan·lI.
What do you moaD bYlla Improaalon Y
Tbe IIgbt draw. u. tbere Just a. Iigbt8lling i. drewn

to anotbor obJ eol, I1nd loavo. lin Impriat. But tboro
are tboso wbo IIro attracted, stili OAllnot leave 8D impres.
.ion. To II1nstmte: a brlgbt 8re burning in lIa opea lire·
plaoo, pl&ee 11 fOl1tbor aear It, tbo beat 11'11\ draw tb.
featb.r IInrer until it if consumed 80 as we draw aear to
tbia brlgbt IIgbt, and ir weak wo lifO OODllUlDod or burled
back.

I aID Impl'08fiag all I 01Hl ror your IldTaIlCemellt a. I IIID
sooa to toko a obango upward, wblcb will, bo a beaolit. to
IDO ; tboa 1 am .ure 1 can tblllk something bottor tball
raUroaeil.

Bow do you kaow wboa tbl. obllnge will tako p1GOoY
When you alltlol~te a Tult to a plaoo, 1011 caa not .ot

II tilDe. It I. 1I0t In my powor to say. But it Is a. noar ...
possible to do.oribo.

Who tell. you of to ohango Y
TOll foel .ure tblLt " cbllDge will tako placo but you

aro not ablo to .po~k accuratoly. Now I kaow tbat I am
oxpecting to prognB8 upward-rorward-whloh I am 1m·
preB80d !. not rar oll". Jt .oems like a dream to u.. You
seo a m,..tory I••till ..round ua. Wben on o..rtb I oft.u
.poke of m,..torlou. foelinga I bad of to Boyond. )11 ex
perlenoo boro wu a .urpruo. I do 1I0t tblnk Ir you eyor
880W IDO In your oarth life and 880W 1D0 bere,you would ro
oogniao mo CIlI tbo same. Tbo bodlos bere llre 1I0t ll. on
earth. W0 move ill tbo light like 8.b move in tbe "ateI'.

Call yon uplan to IDO olearly Y
It would tRko more tbaa F- to ozplain it ozl'lIoil1y.

1 loft your earth .uddonly.
Can you doacrlbo tbe ohango?
As you .Ieop you drea.m. Youwako. I Ilept my ~Ioep.

I awoke, 1I0t under YOllr bluo Ik1, but ill a dimly-lighted
warm lpaoO. I folt as ono dreaming etill. I hardl)' knew
m1aolt, I was ~o obanged-Iiko a snmetbing ia II rOtnlLrk!\·
ble plaee, and in a romarkablo oonditioa.

W onld you return to oartb Ir ynu had powor to do s<>?
Roturn~ NIVERI I am bleaaod wltb a pri\·ilegosinoB my

second oIlango to visit earth oocasionally and It ia IL ploaa.
a.ut visit.

Wht guidoa 1011 here?
It seelD8 like a plOO$..at Iigbt in front of mo. I tholl

prooBed toward tbat light. Asl gain a little I ~eo brlghtor;
tbon it appollrs a [lleaaing, round ball or ligbt. A fooling
of rooognitioll prompts a d03lro to bold con'i'Ilf8O ",lllcb I
:lOW accep~. Theu I imFrcSl all bC8~ I ~an. F~ ~ J

lowing pll88ages: Exodus XXVIII b\.o ....._V".._..
65; lilt Samuel XXVIII,6; AmoBVIII, 11; Iaoiab
XXIX, 14; Aots 11,17; lst CorinthlaDs XIII, 12;
XU, 10; Il, 14; I. 27.---_...._-_.., .._------

THE PAPER.
We bope to be able to in tim. to increase the sIze

or this fl'per. Much will depend on the number or
coplell aold. The contents or thiS number Is the drat
bom ora work which has beeD many years growing
and \;aining strengtb. We baTe a luge amount or
moat interesting material.1Id communIcations wbich
we aro anxious to plllCe berore the public. Proving
the truth orour 8Illlllrtlon, wo aro certain tbat mlny
persona would feel deeply Interested, could they gain

an idea of the groat pleasure which the perusal ofthese
moat wonderful commuDicatlobB will gil" to tbolll
who are in doubt.

There IDl\Y be those also, who might reel willing to
aid such a work. To tholll we would &ay. that the
moat effectual way to aid, would be to buy of an
agent a number or copies orthia paper and send. or
hue them sent, to thoBO or your lileDda whom you
think have a fear of death and the grave; notwith.
standing they ho,.e endeaYored to 1I"e a good lire,
and attend to all the requiremtlnta ortbe Churcbes.
Thus you will aid the work. lind, also, send words or
comfort to those who do not as yet see their wtt.y
clearly.

This pllper does Dot propose to gllin a suppor t rrom
ad\'ortisements, but gives its space to the work, and
ir any pnson should wish to become subscribels, we
will receive the sum or Sixty Cl'nts for six, or One
Dol!ar ror twelve succes/ i"e monthly Dumbers, Ben~

post.paid b, mail. 'I'his offer only rerers to those
who subscribe within the next threo months,

Address ror full pllrticulllrs, with stamp,
Office or THE INSTRUCTIVE UGH'l',

Broadway, cornor GOth St., New York.
At:FRED A, H:UIT, Agent.
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